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Irfan is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieL proVle on DLeet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to yull-time Lork

Emplo(mentO Permanent Positions

Skills

Relationship )AdvancedB

gusiness Development )AdvancedB

Account manaSement )AdvancedB

qales Ac2uisition )AdvancedB

gCg qales )AdvancedB

Up-sellinS and cross sellinS )AdvancedB

Honzict Resolution )AdvancedB

Languages

EnSlish

.indi

Urdu

About

Dedicated Relationship professional Lith histor( of meetinS compan( Soals utili3inS 
consistent and orSani3ed practices+ qkilled in LorkinS under pressure and adaptinS 
to neL situations and challenSes to best enhance the orSani3ational brand+ ', 
(ears1 experience in Ecommerce gCg marketplace0 exceptional clients1 relationship 
skills0 product listinS0 pricinS and promotion+ Research and hunt potential clients to 
increase the cateSor( health and trendinS verticals+ Expert in customer transition 
phase and onboardinS0 Lith a solid onboardinS record of TNNN, clients across 
Ecommerce0 bankinS and Vnance industries+ WarSet oriented veteran sales asso-
ciate0 keen e(e on anal(3inS opportunities and lead Seneration Lith a T T (ears1 
experience of conversion and movinS smoothl( throuSh the sales funnel+ Expe-
rienced yinancial Advisor Lith a demonstrated histor( of LorkinS in the bankinS 
industr(+ qkilled in Portfolio ManaSement0 Islamic yinance0 gankinS0 Hross qellinS0 
and gusiness Development+

gRAKDq jFRGED jIW.

AC3 Arabia Adib Ma|id Al yuttaim Mashre2 gank Koor gank

qpl(r+Hom Jlobal Whe Entertainer Union Kational gank

Experience

Merchant Relations Executive
Whe Entertainer / &un CNCT - KoL

ReLards•:o(alt( 9 :ifest(le Application 
6qource0 maintain and develop relationships Lith existinS and neL mer-
chants for co-branded apps and standalone lo(alt( proSrams across 
cateSories of yood 9 geveraSe0 geaut( 9 yitness0 yashion 9 Retail0 and 
Attractions 9 :eisure+ 
6EnSaSe Lith clients like MasterHard • Al yuttaim • Aldar • .qgH • Al 
Jhurair • Adnoc for incorporation Lithin the proSram o8erinS0 Lhere 
necessar( reVninS the applications and campaiSn re2uirements to suit 
the platform mechanics+ 
6Use our Jlobal HRM s(stem )qalesforceB to update relevant merchant 
information+ Respond to and folloL up sales in2uiries from merchants+ 
Monitor and report on market and competitor activities and provide 
relevant reports and information to manaSement+ 
6quccessfull( lead meetinSs necessar( to create partnerships and aid 
business development+

Business Development Specialist
qpl(r+Hom Jlobal / &un CNT–

gCg Ecommerce Platform 
6Identif( the potential Lholesaler for gCg transactions 9 onboard them 
on the spl(r+com eHommerce platform+ 
6Wrain the vendors about the portal0 make them understand the impor-
tance of eHommerce business 9 upload•list all their inventor( on the 
portal Lith the best price possible+ 
6Identif( potential partnership opportunities b( researchinS the mar-
ket•industr( and keepinS a close e(e on ke( developments in the reSion1s 
gCg market+ 
6Hold call as appropriate Lithin the market or SeoSraphic area to ensure 
a robust pipeline of opportunities+ Meet potential clients b( SroLinS0 
maintaininS0 and leveraSinS a professional netLork+ 
6WhrouSh market research develop forLard thinkinS0 creative marketinS 
strateSies aimed at SeneratinS leads0 SroLinS sales0 and drivinS rev-
enue+ 
6Develop a cordial professional rapport Lith neL clients0 set tarSets for 
sales and provide the support that Lill continuall( improve the relation-
ship+ 
6JroL and retain existinS accounts b( presentinS neL solutions and 
services to partners+ CNT–-N· - CNCN-NT CNT·-T T - CNT–-NT

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/irfan-khan-3b59ab37
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/W_Juy18MW


Senior Relationship OVcer
Union Kational gank / &an CNTN

Achieved Soals for sale of bank products and services and exceeded 
performance metrics for customer service+ 
6jorked Lith clients to provide competitive commercial bankinS solu-
tions and retail VnancinS plans+ 
6Hollaborated Lith clients to maintain relationships and provide cus-
tomers Lith thorouSh support and Suidance+ 
6WarSeted accounts at senior and executive levels and secured fundinS 
for future initiatives+ CNTN-NT - CNT T-TC CNN4-NT - CNTN-NC

Senior Relationship OVcer
Ma|id Al yuttaim / 

Jenerated neL business and referral clients in partnership Lith Vnancial 
advisors and branch team+ 
6Assisted customers Lith openinS accounts and siSninS up for neL ser-
vices+ 
6Utili3ed prospectinS techni2ues to identif( potential clients and create 
opportunities to sell Vnancial services+ 
6Developed and cultivated lucrative relationships Lith both neL and 
existinS clients throuSh e8ective communication and exemplar( inter-
personal skills+ 
6Prospected for neL customers throuSh existinS leads and cold callinS 
and maximi3inS lead Seneration+ 
6Wimel( execution of all sales activities  leads0 campaiSns0 referrals 9 an( 
self Senerated leads+ 
6Wracked and reported sales performance includinS pipeline0 ac2uisition 
results and market conditions+ 
6qet appointments0 listened to customer needs and sold most appropri-
ate product 
Researched and understood prospects before makinS the call+ 

6Ensured all applications are full( and accuratel( completed0 and sub-
mitted properl(+ 
6Achieved client satisfaction and lo(alt( b( establishinS collaborative re-
lationships0 facilitatinS needs assessment+

dengor Mana.ement Specialist
AC3 Arabia / 

enhanced revenue streams b( appl(inS business development opportu-
nities+ 
6Responsible for manaSinS overall P9: manaSement for qhops HateSor(+ 
grand on boardinS0 gusiness Development0 HateSor( ManaSement0 wen-
dor relationship0 encapsulatinS gu(inS0 PlanninS and MerchandisinS+ 
6wendor Development  Identif(inS0 DevelopinS and ManaSinS reliable 
vendors for the compan(+ Fne of the earl( team members of AC3ara-
bia+com shoppinS 9 lifest(le Ww channel launch team+ 
6HlosinS business aSreement Lith the relevant brands0 neSotiate mar-
Sins0 commission0 transfer price0terms of trade Lith vendors for reSis-
tration completion alonS Lith the relevant documents as per compan( 
leSal Suidelines+ 
6Hreate cateSor( SroLth plans in terms of tarSet brands0 Sross•net mar-
Sin and assortment for .andbaSs0 E(e Lear 9 geaut( cateSories+ 
6Responsible for inventor( manaSement0 sales planninS0 forecastinS and 
develop lonS term proVtable relationships Lith select ke( vendors+ 
6Monitor stock level and keep health( inventor(0 determine bu( 2uantit( 
and cateSor( assortment based on sales forecast0 Sross marSin and 
turnover ob|ectives+ 
6DevelopinS product assortments usinS market trend anal(sis and 
chanSinS customer needs+ 
6Identif(inS cateSor( Saps0 SroLth opportunities and risks in assortment0 
and develop continSenc( business plans includinS detailed promotional 
proSrams+ 
6HataloS guildinS  Fn boardinS neL brands takinS into-consideration the 
Saps to-Vll up the existinS cataloS and educatinS the vendors t aliSn them 
t-our orSani3ational Soals+

Relationship OVcer
Koor gank / 



Jenerated neL business and referral clients in partnership Lith Vnancial 
advisors and branch team+ 
6ManaSe personal relation Lith the client to Set neL business+ 
6Initiate and implement core MarketinS and gusiness Development 
strateSies+ 
6Plan0 develop and implement neL marketinS strateSies aimed at busi-
ness SroLth+ 
6:iaised Lith clients b( phone0 email and text messaSinS to meet client 
needs and deVne expectations+ 
6Assisted customers Lith openinS accounts and siSninS up for neL ser-
vices+ 
6Maintained knoLledSe on bankinS products and distribution to provide 
optimal service support+

Relationship OVcer
Mashre2 gank / 

yacilitated meetinSs and discussions betLeen clients0 sales and deliver( 
teams+ 
6qupported sales team in mininS and anal(3inS customer data to identif( 
and plan for expansion and additional business+ 
6Retail gankinS Jroup Proven abilit( to maximi3e sales opportunities b( 
creatinS professional sales script and buildinS rapport Lith potential neL 
and also existinS customers+ +

Sr  Relationship OVcer
Adib / yeb CNT  - Mar CNT·

CNT -NT


